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Editor’s Note
The past few months have been exciting. Since our Feast Day Procession and Healing 
Masses in June, we’ve also had the Mass for the Sick in August, our biennial Parish 
Assembly, Fr Charlie’s 20th Sacerdotal Ordination Anniversary, and our Parish Inner 
Healing Retreat. 

Amidst an exciting slew of Church activities, we can also experience burnout. In the 
Parish Assembly last August, we addressed the issue of “Leadership Renewal” and how 
our parish is clearly in need of greater preparations for passing the baton to the next 
generation. 

Despite the difficulties of finding new blood, we are consoled to hear from a very dear 
priest -- Fr Michael Arro, who takes our first page. Fr Arro surprises us. Despite his age, he 
is still full of passion and desire to bring the Good News to those who do not know Christ! 
We also feature our youth, a generation who needs to experience Christ more than before 
in order to strengthen and deepen their faith. 

With that in mind, we come to reflect on our own personal spiritual journeys. Have you 
experienced inner healing and the deep love of God? Perhaps we all need to press on, to 
allow God to heal us and make us whole, before we can then take up the call to “Go out 
to the whole world; proclaim the gospel to all creation” (Mark 16:15).

Remembering the Healing Mass Homilies that we heard from Fr Bobby in June, we invite 
you to read the 3-day homily summaries and let the points sink in (www.olps.sg/articles). 

Then let us reflect on ways to have a deeper “experience” of God. Not only at the Mass, 
but through all of life. We cannot share and give ourselves to others, without first having 
received and experienced God’s love for us. So do something new. Set out. Take a walk 
with God and He will walk with You! 

No matter where or how we search for Him, we can rest assure that if we truly seek, we 
WILL find - but we need to give Him our hearts!

“You will seek me and find me; when you seek 
me with all your heart.”

Jeremiah 29:13

God Bless,
Samantha, Deborah, Kevin & Stacey

& The GOT Team  
editor@olps.sg

Disclaimer: Although Good OL Times has taken every reasonable care to ensure the accuracy and objectivity of the information presented in 
this publication, neither the publishers, nor their employees or agents can be held liable for any errors, inaccuracies and/or omissions howsoever 
caused.  We shall not be liable for any actions taken based on the views expressed, or information provided within this publication.  We may 
occasionally use material we believe has been placed in the public domain where it is not always possible to identify and contact the copyright 
holder.  If you claim ownership of something we have published, we will be pleased to make a proper acknowledgement.  Articles contributed 

by external sources do not represent the views of Good OL Times.
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Thank you all 
for joining in 

the celebration 
of Fr Charlie’s 

20th Sacerdotal 
Ordination 

Anniversary!

2 EDITOR’S NOTE

(continued from Page 1)

This year, Fr Michael Arro 
marks his 60 years in Singapore, 
serving the country’s diocese. 
His fidelity to his faith knows no 
bounds. Jo-Anne Lee shares 
her favourite memories of jolly 
Fr Arro...

It was in 1973, when Fr Michael Arro, then 42 years 
old, was appointed the Parish Priest of OLPS. At 
that point he had been an ordained priest for 18 
years. He had moved to Singapore in 1957, as part 
of the MEP, or Paris Foreign Missions Society, 
which sends missionary priests to Asia and Indian 
Ocean. This was just two years after being ordained 
in France.

Fast forward to 2017 and Fr Arro has carried out his 
vocation in Singapore for 60 years!

My earliest memories of Fr Arro go back to when I 
was a three-year-old toddler. I used to watch him 
approach my parents, practically in horror. This 
burly, Santa Claus-like man in white robes would 
give a loud belly laugh, lift me and throw me in the 
air – as if I was light as a feather. He never dropped 
me (thank goodness!), and so I began to trust him 
and looked forward to my ‘up in the air’ moments.

His most iconic feature is his bushy beard. I don’t 
recall it ever being black, always white or possibly 
ash grey in his younger days. To me, Fr Arro 
represented goodness and love, accompanied with 
a bellyful of laughter, and an infectious joy.

Certainly he was an impetus for me to go to Church. 
He was a breath of fresh air from the strict Catholic 
traditions and seriousness at Mass, and probably 
the reason I don’t fear priests. Plus, he always gave 
the most inspiring homilies!

As I grew up in OLPS, I felt very blessed to be part of 
the parish while Fr Arro was serving in it. I received 
almost all my sacraments from him, including the 
Sacrament of Matrimony. The one sacrament he 
missed – my baptism. Only because I was born two 
years before he came to OLPS.

1931, 9 July Born in Paris, France 
1955, 3 July  Ordained in France
1957, 3 July Came to Singapore (exactly 2 years later)
1972  Appointed Asst Parish Priest to Fr Louis Amiotte in OLPS
1973  Appointed Parish Priest of OLPS
1972-1996 Served a total of 24 years in OLPS
1997-2002  Parish priest of Church of St Michael
2002-2015 Parish priest of Church of St Teresa
2015-Present Resident priest at Church of St Teresa

In 1996, after 24 years in OLPS, he left the parish to take a year-long sabbatical in his hometown 
Paris. When he returned in 1997, he was assigned to the Church of St Michael.

FR MICHAEL 
ARRO TODAY
I lost touch with Fr Arro when 
I started attending a new 
parish after getting married. 
Reconnecting with him after 
20 years to write this article, at 
Church of St Teresa – where he 
resides as the resident priest, was 
a thrill beyond words. 

We chatted easily about how life had 
caught up with us. I had the chance to soak 
in his wisdom, with many stories of his past, 
always with wit and humour. He has so much 
history to share! It made me realise how much 
I missed him. Fr Arro is still ever so loving to all 
his parishioners. 

And his memory! Wow! At 86, it’s 
amazing how much he remembers 

of me growing up – even where 
I used to stay. He remains as 
sharp as a fiddle and as quick 
with his comebacks. He made 
us laugh so much, showing 
us his Talk Back Hamster 
toy. His joy has never faded. 

Rather I’d say it’s grown in 
abundance!

He knows his durians well (one 
of his favourite fruits), showing he’s 

as good a Singaporean as any of us. He 
speaks Mandarin, Malay, even Peranakan, with 
a smattering of dialects! Ask him what food he 
likes and his reply: “Anything of good quality 
– nasi lemak, nasi bryani….” Being French, he 
does love a good bottle of wine, too.

His years have slowed him a little as he moves 
around with his dependable walking cane. He still 
does a few weddings a year, counsels about 25 
people a month, with naps in between to ensure his 
energy remains to serve the parishioners.

“No retirement, Father?” I ask. With a laugh he 
adds that the usual retirement age is 75 years, 
but then-Archbishop Nicholas Chia requested 
he continue as Parish Priest in St Teresa until 
2015. Now as the Resident Priest, he’s freed from 
administrative duties and financial matters. To him, 
that’s retirement enough. He is still involved with 
Liturgy, weddings, Marriage Encounter (ME) and 
Engaged Encounter (EE). In fact, he has wedding 
bookings until December 2018!

Everyone I know loves Fr Arro. There’s a positive 
glow when they talk about him. And his generosity 
of spirit makes him always available.

HISTORY

Follow our vibrant OLPS Community 
through social media:

Join the OLPS Communications Ministry 
Want to contribute? Email comms@olps.sg

TAG US #olpssg

www.facebook.com/olps.sg

www.youtube.com/user/theOLPStv

www.instagram.com/olps.sg

Photo credits: 
Church of St Teresa, 
Arro60 magazine

31 August 1997!
His actual 

ordination date:

Photo credit: Jacqueline Zoe Tan
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HIS CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO THE CHURCH
 
We’ve all benefitted in one way or another since 
he was posted to Singapore 60 years ago. Besides 
his parish duties, he had also lectured about the 
Sacraments at the Major Seminary for 23 years. 

One of his biggest contributions in the 1980s was 
the introduction of the Charismatic Renewal. It 
started with Life in the Spirit (LISS) Seminar, before 
becoming the Charismatic Renewal, followed by the 
Parish Renewal Experience. Oftentimes for cradle 
Catholics, religion can become meaningless, and a 
person has to go through ‘rebirth and conversion’ 
again to be ignited with the fire of the Holy Spirit.

Not one to settle too quickly into routine, Fr Arro
helped to launch the Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA) programme for the archdiocese,
starting at OLPS, with the help of ‘then’ assistant 
priest at OLPS, MEP Fr Albert Brys.  

Fr Arro talks passionately of how RCIA inspires 
him – witnessing how catechumens grow deeply in 
faith, and the miracle of how the Holy Spirit touches 
each one. 

He recalls of his ordination day, the reading from 
Acts 9 on Saul’s conversion – to make the name 
of God known to the Gentiles and non-believers. 
To this day, Fr Arro stands firm and faithful to 
this mission. He enjoys ministering in RCIA and 
ME where he sees the opportunity to awaken the 
potential of couples in marriage to grow in faith 
together.

How different is the parish community now? To 
this, Fr Arro replied that his focus has always been 
to bring the Good News to those who do not know 
Christ – through Catechism, RCIA, Counselling, ME 
and EE. 

“Evangelisation needs 
to be continuous, with 
new approaches to 
adapt to modern times 
with different norms. 
The priests have a 
huge part to play by 
possessing the spiritual 
animation for this.”

His zest for life is infectious and inspiring. To me, Fr 
Arro, represents all the Fruit of the Spirit – love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness, and self-control.

Thank you, Fr Arro, for building our Church in 
Singapore, and for your fidelity to the faith, teaching 
us to find joy in everything we do, in whatever 
mission we are called to.

If you have a fond memory of Fr Arro, or would like to drop him a message, send it to 
editor@olps.sg 

The Sacraments of

HEALING
By Celine Fook

“Lord, I am not worthy that you 
should enter under my roof, 

But only say the word and my 
soul shall be healed”

These words, drawn from the Gospel of Matthew, 
are based on a conversation between Jesus and 
a Roman centurion who wanted the Lord to cure 
his ailing servant.

The centurion told Jesus, “Lord, I am not worthy 
to have you enter under my roof; only say the 
word and my servant will be healed.” Jesus, 
touched by the centurion’s faith, replied, “Go. As 
you have believed, let it be done for you” and 
the servant recovered that very hour. (Matthew 
8:8-13)

Healing was very much a part of our Lord’s 
ministry and the practice continues today in the 
form of the Sacraments of Healing. 

The Sacraments consist of two parts: the 
Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation and 
the Anointing of the Sick.

Confession
The Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation 
is sometimes called “Confession” because 
confessing our sins to a priest is an essential part 
of the sacrament. It is also an acknowledgement 
and praise of the holiness of God and his mercy 
toward us (Catechism of the Catholic Church 
1424).

The sacrament requires three actions on the part 
of the penitent – repentance, disclosure of sins 
to the priest, and the intention to make amends 
and do works of reparation. The priest, on behalf 
of God, must also give his absolution for the 
sacrament to be completed (CCC, 1491). 

The healing is both physical and spiritual, as seen 
from the story of the paralytic man whose sins 
Jesus forgave (Mk 2:1-12, Mt 9:1-8, Lk 5:17-26).

More importantly, on the evening of Easter, 
the Lord appeared to his disciples, breathed 
on them, and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If 
you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if 
you retain the sins of any, they are retained” (Jn 
20:19, 22-23). Only priests who have received 
the faculty of absolving sin can forgive them in 
the name of Christ (CCC, 1495). 

The act of confession allows us to reconcile with 
God and the Church, and the penance proposed by 
the priest re-establishes us as a disciple of Christ.

Anointing of the Sick
According to the Catechism of the Catholic 
Church, illness is a path to conversion and God’s 
forgiveness initiates healing (CCC, 1502).

The Anointing of the Sick gives strength to those who 
are burdened by illness, and is carried out by rubbing 
oil, that has been blessed by the Bishop, on the 
forehead and hands of the sick person, accompanied 
by the liturgical prayer said by the priest (CCC, 1531).

The special grace of this sacrament has the 
following effects (CCC, 1532):

• Uniting the sick person to Christ and the Church 
– an ecclesial grace

• The strengthening, peace, and courage to 
ensure, in a Christian manner, the sufferings of 
illness or old age

• Forgiveness of sins if the person is too ill to 
obtain it through the Sacrament of Penance and 
Reconciliation

• Restoration of health, if it is conducive to the 
salvation of the sick person’s soul, and 

• Preparation for passing over to eternal life

The proper time to administer this sacrament is 
when a person is in danger of dying because of 
illness or old age (CCC, 1528). A Christian may 
receive the Anointing of the Sick each time he falls 
seriously ill or if his condition worsens further after 
being anointed (CCC, 1529).

HEALING SERVICES IN SINGAPORE
Date: Every 4th Saturday of the month
Time: 5.30pm to 10pm
Venue: Catholic Spirituality Centre
For more information, please visit http://www.
csctr.net/programmes-services/4th-saturday/

Since the apparitions of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary at Lourdes, the Catholic Church 
has officially recognised 69 cases of 
unexplained cures in or near the French 
town as miraculous.

In 1905, Pope Pius X asked for all cases 
of apparent miracles or cures in Lourdes 
to be analysed scientifically. This led to 
the formation of the International Medical 
Committee of Lourdes (CMIL) in 1947.

The objective of the committee, which 
currently has 20 members, is to investigate 
cases when people appeared to have been 
miraculously healed.  The investigation is 
done over three stages:

• Stage 1: This stage involves identifying 
cases where people had been cured 
unexpectedly. A medical officer builds 
up a file and reports on the current state 
of health of the claimant, and evaluates 
if the cure clearly goes beyond normal 
medical provisions. The bishop of the 
diocese of the claimant will be told that 
the cure is the subject of an inquiry.

• Stage 2: A comparative study of the 
medical documents before and after 
a person is cured is undertaken to 
complete the authentication inquiry. The 
CMIL then classifies the cases as either 
requiring no follow-up or “thoroughly 
discussed and confirmed”.

• Stage 3: At this stage, the CMIL will 
affirm the “exceptional character” of 
a cure according to present scientific 
knowledge and send the file to the 
bishop.

The CMIL has no authority to declare 
whether a miracle has taken place and 
leaves the decision to the Church.

For more information on The Sanctuary 
of our Lady of Lourdes, please visit 
https://www.lourdes-france.org/en

TRIVIA:
How are miracles at 
Lourdes recognised?

Photo credits: 
Church of St Teresa, 
Arro60 magazine

For information about Ministry to the Sick at 
OLPS, visit www.olps.sg/ministry-sick-199
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OLPS FEAST DAY 2017
Three days of Healing Masses by Fr Bobby Emprayil VC 
– A Summary

By Matthew Yeo; Photos by Adrian Liaw

DAY 1  
The Joy of Giving
Jesus loves a cheerful giver. The measure we give is the measure 
we receive. 

“Remember this: Whoever 
sows sparingly will also 
reap sparingly, and whoever 
sows generously will also 
reap generously. Each of you 
should give what you have 
decided in your heart to give, 
not reluctantly or under 
compulsion, for God loves a 
cheerful giver.” 

(2 Cor 9:6-7) 

Everyone in the world today is in need of blessings and prayers. 
Whenever we approach the Lord, it is with a multitude of 
problems and pain. The Lord calls us to maintain our faith in Him 
and uphold a generous attitude when giving in His Name. 

The more we open our hearts to giving, the more the Lord will 
eventually reward us with His Blessings in His own time. 

God loved the world so much He gave His only Son so that we 
might have eternal life. 

We remember this at the Sacrament of the Eucharist when the 
priest says: 

“Take this all of you and eat of it, this is My 
Body which will be given up for you. Take 
this cup and drink of it, for this is the blood 
of the new and eternal covenant, which will 
be poured out for you and for many for the 
forgiveness of sins.” 

Jesus also gave us His beloved Mother and now we have a 
Blessed Mother in heaven. 

Each time we go up for Communion, we are reminded of God’s 
greatest gift to us.

DAY 2 
Family and The Lord’s Prayer 
“So I tell you, whatever you ask 
for in prayer, believe that you 
have received it, and it will be 
yours.” 

(Mark 11:24)

The easiest way to take delight in the Lord is through prayer, 
which is a form of communication with the Lord.

From the many stories in the Bible, we can see how Jesus always made time for the Lord, 
even when he was busy teaching his disciples, curing the sick people and performing other 
miracles.

Prayer also strengthens us, enabling us to overcome the temptations put forth by the devil.

“Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, left the Jordan and was led by the 
Spirit into the wilderness, where for forty days he was tempted 
by the devil.” (Luke 4:1) 

We should emulate Jesus and make time for prayer to God in our busy lives, and the Lord 
will transform each and every one of us and relieve us of our shortcomings.

There should be at least one member of every family devoted to prayer, so as to bring the 
fire of the Holy Spirit to each and every other family member. This way, the whole family can 
be united in God. 

“I am the vine, you are the branches. Those who abide in me and 
I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do 
nothing.” (John 15:5) 

DAY 3 
Accepting the Authority of Jesus
“For I have come down from 
heaven, not to do my own will, but 
the will of him who sent me. And 
this is the will of him who sent 
me: that I should lose nothing of 
all that he has given me, but raise 
it up on the last day.” 

(John 6 38-39) 

The Lord’s desire is for everyone to be saved. This is why he sent His 
only son, Jesus Christ, to die in atonement for everyone’s sins so that 
we may have eternal life with Him in heaven. The ministry of Jesus was 
to save souls, to fulfil the desire of the Lord which is salvation of the 
human race. 

This is also why Jesus sent out His disciples to save souls, 

“As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” (John 
20:21) 

The Lord knows the only way to defeat the devil is to willingly accept 
unjust suffering in the form of the Cross. 

Knowing scriptures is not enough as the devil also knows how to quote 
scriptures. Praise and worship is also insufficient as the evil one, before 
his fall from grace, was an angel singing in the choir of heaven.

As servants of Christ, we need to accept his authority, follow in the 
mission of God and go out to the world to save souls. 

For the full daily summary, please visit our website: 
www.olps.sg/articles  
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Growing up, there was always a desire to find a 
place where I truly belonged. I was confirmed at 
Church of the Holy Trinity and back then, the youth 
ministry had just dissolved. Even though I was 
unsure of my next step forward, I persisted. Not 
long after, I joined OLPS and later on, Faith Sycas 
Youth Ministry. Being part of a vibrant ministry 
has brought about a greater interest in people and 
my community, and more importantly, my love for 
God. It’s been 10 years since my confirmation. But 
having found a place where I can simply be who I 
am and explore the gifts that God has given me, 
has made this journey worthwhile. 

Pope Francis once said, “Some people say: 
“Let’s hold the Synod for young Catholics, 
for those belonging to Catholic groups; that 
way it will be better”.  No!  The Synod is meant 
to be the Synod  for  and  of  all young people.   
 
“But even young people who consider themselves 
agnostics?”  Yes!   “What about those whose 
faith is lukewarm?”   Yes!    “Even the youth who 
no longer go to Church?” Yes! This is the Synod 
of young people and we need to  listen to one 
another.  We sometimes find teenagers loitering 
in public spaces where they might be hanging 
out and chatting with friends. But if you delve 
deeper, you might find their hearts burning 
with a desire to be part of a bigger community.  

MINISTRY8

Building Bridges
Joy Ellenor Gomes, a member of the Faith Sycas Youth 
Ministry, reflects on her past 10 years of service in the 
ministry, and gives a sneak peek of the events lined up for the 
months ahead. 

“Confirmation is never the end of the 
faith journey but rather, the beginning 
of a personal relationship.”

New Adventures
One of the highlights in our calendar is every July, 
which marks a new beginning when Faith Sycas 
Youth Ministry receives our Level Nine attachees. 
The importance of the service attachment is more 
than a simple requisite so that the youths can get 
confirmed. Jonathan Tham, the person-in-charge 
for this years’ service attachment, puts it aptly, 
“service attachments give the teens the experience 
of being part of a parish community and ministry, 
and the assurance that they are not alone whenever 
they are faced with trouble and despair.”

He adds, “it is an experience of discipleship which 
cannot be provided for in the mundanity of weekly 
catechism, and it is definitely of quintessence 
after confirmation, when new generations of 
disciples, rise up and bring revival to the church. 
This year, as part of our Faith Sycas mission where 
we strive to build and regenerate young Christian 
men and women to serve God wholeheartedly, we 
introduced Alpha Youth to the teens. Alpha is a 
series of sessions that explore the Christian faith. 
Each talk looks at a different question about faith 
and is designed to create conversation.

Each week, our members along with the service 
attachees are given a video to watch. In the video, 
they ask a series of questions from light hearted 
questions like “have you ever had an encounter 
with a celebrity?” to more thought provoking 
questions such as “why do you think Jesus is so 
famous?”

Other events that have been planned for the 
months ahead include a community service 
project for our Level Eight teens and an 
appreciation dinner for the parents of our service 
attachees. 

It is an exciting time for us at Faith Sycas Youth 
Ministry. We continue to pray to God as he leads 
us in the direction where we continue to show the 
wonders of God through the acts of service.

永援圣母堂华文教友文集（2），《真福的喜乐》于公元2017
年8月20日发布。

这本文集收录了永援人从2013年至2016年之间所写的文
章，分为百花园地、节日感言、司铎的故事、圣地游览、读经
杂记以及旅的足迹六个部分。其中《司铎的故事》最为可贵，因为市面上
能读到有关圣召的文章，大多以英文书写,以中文讲述司铎们的故事，就是
这本文集的特点。《旅的足迹》是我一个大胆的新尝试，希望以大自然的
景色去吸引教会以外更广大的阅读群众，使他们在欣赏旅游篇章的同时，
也有机会接触到天主教的宗教信仰，因而达到以文字作福传的目的。

正如陈光华神父在他的序文中说道：“这是一本精心编纂的书。书的内
容既有天主教信仰中丰富的教义内涵、多元性的传统礼仪和习俗、世界各
地的教会面貌、个人读经的反思，还有发自神职人员以及教友们的内心与
主相遇的见证故事。除此之外，本书还巧妙地运用了大自然鬼斧神功的景
色，来展现天主的威能。本书的主编有一颗积极和宽容的心，集合了教会
内众人的力量，把各个领域中与信仰有关的故事，以简易生动的文字展现
出来，用文字去推动福传，加强人们对主耶稣基督的认识和融合。”

《真福的喜乐》已经开始在堂区内售卖，有意购买者，可通过堂区周日
新闻简报，向本堂区各组织负责人询问。

2017年5月19日星期五晚上, 永援圣母堂圣芳济读经小组举办
30+10周年庆祝会，以纪念读经小组（一）成立30周年及读经
小组（二）成立10周年。当天晚上的节目非常丰富，有回顾过
去视频、感恩弥撒、颁发奖牌、表演节目和自助餐晚宴等等。
这样隆重的周年庆祝会是每5年才举办一次，我感到非常高兴和
荣幸，因为我参加这团体只有1年的历史，就碰上这大日子，实
在感恩。

最让我难忘的是筹备工作的过程。整个庆祝会的策划是由读经小组辅导员陈
静芳姐妹担当，早在2016年12月，静芳姐妹就像个大家长把所有工作规划好，
然后根据每一个人的能力，分配给各组员去完成。期间不时的给予提醒、指导
和辅助。我被分配到的工作是准备感恩弥撒的视频，在收集资料、准备幻灯片
和找神父主祭等，都不是一件轻松简单的事。单单找主祭神父就一波三折，静
芳姐提醒我要祈祷，要靠圣神的力量帮忙我们去找主祭神父。因为主耶稣说
过：“你们求，必要给你们；你们找，必要找着；你们敲，必要给你们开。”
（路11：9）终于，我们在庆祝会的前一个月，找到主徒会的王养毅神父为我
们主祭感恩弥撒。从准备感恩祭这件事让我感觉到 ：平时轻轻松松地去教堂
参加弥撒，原来弥撒的整个过程是需要这么多的人为我们服务，才能够顺利完
成。

最让我感动的是观看视频。黄明忠兄弟为我们录制了读经小组点点滴滴的过
去，让我好像穿越时空隧道，看到老组员们年轻时的风貌，组员人数不断地增
加，以及从前所举办的各种各样活动。其中让我留下深刻印象的是一个小妹
妹，在视频里我看到她和读经小组组员们又蹦又跳的一起玩耍，那种忘年之乐
深深地感染着我。原来这小姑娘是静芳姐的外孙女，她也出席了那晚的庆祝
会，不过已经长大成相当矜持的小五女生。从视频里，我感觉到这团体内的兄
弟姐妹们对团体所付出的爱。就如当晚感恩祭中的福音所读到的：“你们该彼
此相爱，如同我爱了你们一样。”（若15：12）

最让我惊喜的是参与短篇“握手”的朗读。这是读经小组（二）全体组员以
林秋菊姐妹为首的演出，因为要面对观众，大家都感到压力，特别是挑大梁的
福泉和春生兄弟以及培娟和玉红姐妹，他们更是紧张。平日里排练时出差错，
静芳姐妹就提醒我们要祈祷，天主圣神会给我们力量，要把字句背熟，对着镜
子练习胆量。到了演出前的那段彩排，还有需要改正的地方，这真是让人当
心；但是到了正式演出时，每个组员都配合得很好，无论咬字、发音、动作还
是台步，都超出平时的水准，我本身就感觉到有一股力量带着我进入最佳状
态。当掌声响起时，我领悟到作为一个天主教基督徒，一定要常常祈祷，事

事仰赖天主。因为祈祷是亲
近天主的最佳途径。我们每
个人都是天父的孩子，孩子
虽多，但是天父都能一一照
顾，祂总会在最好的时刻安
排最好的礼物给我们。

如今回想起来，当天晚上
的庆祝会真得表现了团体的
力量，单靠一个人根本没办
法完成；从场地的布置、视

频的播放、感恩弥撒、奖牌颁发、餐饮、招待、摄像，每个组员都参与其中。
因为有爱，这个团体才能茁壮成长；因为有爱，信仰的道路才会坦荡。

感谢主耶稣拣选了我，让我成为团体的成员，让我有这么多的兄弟姐妹陪伴
着，在信仰的道路上向前迈进。

我在2011年领洗，至今也有6个
年头了。自领洗以来，自觉对圣
经，对教会，甚至是对主耶稣的
思想理念，都没有好好地认识。

  2013年，我国吴诚才总主
教，成立了新加坡天主教神学院

（Catholic Theology Institute of Singapore）（简称CTIS）
，开办了中英文神学证书课程（Theology Programmes），
让平信徒有机会在本地修读神学。当时，我毫不犹豫地报名就
读。在2015年完成了神学证书课程，然后继续进入神学文凭
课程，于2016年2月完成并获得神学文凭。

  在第一年的神学证书课程里，从“哲学入门”和“神学概
论”中，让我了解了天主的先存性和自有性，以及天主的自我
通传，对人类的救赎工程。“旧约概论”的诠释，让我能好好
地研读旧约圣经，不再像从前那样觉得旧约圣经艰涩难懂，我
们的天父对我们的慈爱，眷顾和救赎，都在圣经中一一展现
了。而“基本伦理神学”更是与我们日常生活中息息相关的
科目；它令我明白了，我们在现实生活中的所思所行，一切都
应遵行天主的旨意，让生命达到圣善，满全。修读“圣事及
礼仪神学导论 ”，改变我在望弥撒时的态度。在读这门科目
以前，每个主日早上7点15分的弥撒，我总是半睡半醒，如今
却能全心，全意，全灵的投入，深深地感受到如主耶稣所说
的：“看，我同你们天天在一起，直到今世的终结”（玛28
：20）。想到这里，都会不由自主的流下泪来。

  接下来第二年的神学文凭课程，“新约导论”对四大福音
的诠释，帮助我们了解福音的圣作者带给我们的主耶稣基督的
信息，“生命伦理”更是我喜爱的科目，因为“生命伦理”让
我了解教会如何看待人生的生、老、病、死等问题，以及对生
命的尊重，这正是我们每个人的人生旅途中必定会经过的事
情，也让我用正确的角度去探讨当今的社会问题，例如：同性
恋，离婚，堕胎，疾病，安乐死，等等。至于“入门圣事神学
及礼仪”对弥撒礼仪的讲述，我心中的感觉如新约里的门徒所
说的：“当他在路上与我们谈话，给我们讲解圣经的时候，我
们的心不是火热的吗？”（路24：32）是的，就是这颗火热
的心，把我推向信仰的更高层次。“基督论”在历史中和信仰
中所诠释的耶稣基督，宛如生活在我们当中的基督，我不仅要
向世人高喊“耶稣爱我们”。最后的“传教神学”令我炽热的
心燃烧了，更希望能将福音传布天下。

  我非常感谢吴总主教和新加坡天主教神学院全体教职员全
心全力的付出，使我们在学习的道路上走得平坦顺畅。

我衷心希望在不久的将来，能将自己所学反馈教会。     

Beatitude: The Desire for Joy

In community, I learn, I grow
My study in CTIS

陈静芳

董涵铃
陈巧玲

新书《真福的喜乐》

在团体中，我学习、我成长我读神学

公元2017年6月20日至6月25日，永援圣母堂举行一连6天的活
动来庆祝本堂第56周年主保。

华文感恩庆典定在6月20日晚上7时15分至9时30分。一共分
为念玫瑰经、感恩弥撒以及圣体治愈3个部分。由林长震神父
主祭，陈光华神父及欧世杰神父共祭。

当晚最感人的部分是林神父的证道。神父以格林多后书第4
章作为引子，说明在团体中生活一定会有困难和挫折，因为有
人的地方就有是非和冲突。但是我们要像“瓦器”一样，在受
到伤害粉碎的时候，释放我们以那在耶稣基督的面貌上，所闪
耀的天主的光荣的知识，来光照别人，我们的力量来自天主圣
言。为福传，为彰显主耶稣基督的品德，我们要更新自己，带
着耶稣基督的生命和精神继续与团体一起前进。不要让“恨”
吃掉自己的生命，也不要让“恨”抹黑了天主的品德。圣保禄
宗徒说：“我们在各方面受了磨难，却没有被困住；绝了路，
却没有绝望；被迫害，却没有丧亡”（格后4：8-10）我们永
远活在希望中。林神父也叫我们在团体生活中，要“看得开”
、“想得开”以及“放得开”；让基督的爱在团体中那么的
长，那么的宽，那么的高，那么的深。

听了神父的话语，我们相信在团体中，如果每个人都能自我
更新，我们就能拥
有一个更新共融的
团体，在主爱的光
照下，彼此担待，
互相宽恕，信仰的
道路肯定是一条康
庄大道。阿门。

A renewed Community 文：林淑琴、苏雪萍
	 相片：陈锦德

一个更新的团体
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If you are a youth in the parish, join Faith Sycas. 
Email youth@olps.sg for more info.
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Listening to God and hearing His call require our silence, lest 
we miss him in the many significant moments of our lives. As is 
recorded in the Book of Kings (1 Kings 19:11-13), God spoke 
to the prophet Elijah in a whisper, after a mighty hurricane that 
split the mountains which was followed by an earthquake and 
fire.
 

Do not allow life’s 
toils and troubles 
blind and deafen 
us to His presence. 
Walking with God is 
a joyful experience, 
perhaps even a 
luxury. Take but a 
moment to be still 
and know that He 
walks with you.

 
Photos republished with permission from 
www.facebook.com/SingaporeontheCamino

Where are we in our walk with God?
 
Like many city dwellers, I usually rush from Point A to Point B, so focused on the destination 
that the journey and its many lessons and experiences are often forgotten.
 
I learnt to slow down and appreciate the sights in the summer of 2015, when I joined a group 
of pilgrims led by Fr Bruno Saint Girons on an 11-day walk from Le Puy to Conques. The trail 
is one of the many routes that form the Camino de Santiago, which connects different parts 
of France to the northwest of Spain where the remains of St James are buried.
 
There were 10 of us from different parishes across Singapore. We travelled the 210 kilometres 
on foot, eschewing tour buses despite the summer heat that pushed the mercury as high as 
40 degrees Celsius which daunted but did not deter us.
 
As French author and philosopher Frederic Gros shares in his book, “A Philosophy of 
Walking”, a slow approach to landscapes allows the body time to absorb new sights. A 
mountain skyline that stays with us all day gives us the chance to observe it in different 
lights, much like the regular encounters that deepen friendship.
 
I still remember that morning when we started our walk. The ancient abbey where we stayed 
seemed suspended in time, retaining much of what it offered when the first pilgrims sought 
shelter there more than a thousand years ago. We attended Mass together with visitors from 
different lands who shared the same desire to deepen our relationship with God.
 
As I passed through farmlands and forests, my journey took on a new meaning. I slowed 
down my hectic pace, giving my body time to absorb the scents and tastes of a foreign land. 
Walking gave me a chance to observe the beauty of the French countryside, which changed 
with the morning light, the afternoon sun and the evening glow.
 

This gradual “quietening” of my heart helped me open up to 
God’s gentle presence.
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Walking 
with God

By Pauline Natalie Lim

Photo by Tony Gay
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anWhenever we are overwhelmed by work and our daily routines, some of us may 
choose to seek refuge in silence and prayer, and others through open spaces and 

nature. Whether it is to recharge or refocus, nature enables us to connect with our 
Creator as we see His hand in creation.  

through nature
Experiencing God

By Valerie Tay

Our interactions with nature influence our perception and understanding of 
God. We read of the flaming bush in the Bible, as well as other instances 
such as the flood in Noah’s Ark and the parting of the sea. If we go back to 
the beginning of the Bible and refer to Genesis 1, we are reminded of God’s 
greatness as he made heaven and earth and every living thing in six days. On 
the third day, for example, he created “seed-bearing plants and trees on the 
land that bear fruit with seed in it” (Genesis 1:11). He set the sun, moon and 
stars on the fourth day, and “let birds fly above the earth across the vault of the 
sky” (Genesis 1:20) on the fifth day. 

However, in today’s world with technological advances, distractions are 
abound. Sometimes we forget to simply soak up the wonders of God’s 
creation. However, scripture tells us how to do so:

“Ask the animals, and they will teach 
you, or the birds of the air, and they 
will tell you; or speak to the earth, and 
it will teach you, or let the fish of the 
sea inform you. Which of these does 
not know that the hand of the Lord 
has done this? In his hand is the life 
of every creature and the breath of all 
mankind.” 

(Job 12:7-10)  

Furthermore, the Word of God reminds us, “the life of the spirit is not dissociated 
from the body or from nature or from world realities, but lived in and with them, 
in communion with all that surrounds us.” (Laudato Si, 216). 

Indeed, God’s sacredness is not as separated from us as we think. In many 
ways, God reveals himself to us through his creations. For example, we awake 
to birds chirping. The waves roll forward and back at sea, and the tide rises 
and wanes with specific times of the day. Flowers bloom from a bud, and all 
the petals are perfectly arranged in full bloom. God has also given us our five 
senses – five wonderful ways to observe our surroundings and explore the 
world we live in. God’s creations are a constant reminder that, “we can love, 
because God first loved us!” (1 John 4:19).

Let us therefore be thankful for God’s steadfast love and open our hearts to 
Him and others around us. Just as there are no other commandments greater 
than to “love the Lord your God with all your heart” (Matthew 22:37) and “love 
your neighbor as yourself” (Romans 13:9), we should also be mindful of how 
we treat the earth: our common home. 

In closing, let us say a little prayer for God’s creations 
(Show mercy to our Common Home, 6): 

“O God of the poor,
help us to rescue the abandoned
and forgotten of this earth,
who are so precious in your eyes…

God of love, show us our place in this world
as channels of your love
for all the creatures of this earth”

Praise be to God!

Amen.

Did you know that 1st September is also known as the World Day of Prayer for 
the Care of Creation? In declaring this, Pope Francis said, it offers to individual 
believers and to the community a precious opportunity to renew our personal 
participation in this vocation as custodians of creation. It also raises to God our 
thanks for the marvellous works that He has entrusted to our care, invoking his 
help for the protection of creation and his mercy for the sins committed against 
the world in which we live. 

1st September also opens the Season of Creation which will last till 4th 
October, on the Feast of St Francis of Assisi.

Visit http://catholicclimatemovement.global to get involved.

World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation

Walking the Camino

http://www.facebook.com/SingaporeontheCamino
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By Evan Woon

Mother Mary holds a special place in our hearts. As the mother of 
Jesus, the Virgin Mary is a source of comfort, peace, and serenity 
for Catholics (and even other people of other faiths) all around 

the world. 

As a mortal woman, Mary was approached by the angel Gabriel 
to conceive baby Jesus. Although scripture does not record 

Our Lady’s birth, her birthday or feast day, is celebrated on 8th 
September every year. Here are some of the devotional titles that 

our beloved Lady is known by. 

Virgin Mary
HONOURING THE

MADONNA 
This does not refer to the famous pop singer of the same moniker. Rather, the Madonna 

is a visual representation of Mary, either alone or with baby Jesus. The words  
madonna, is Italian for “My Lady”. The visual representation of Mary holding Jesus close 

to her shows the tight-knit relationship they share. 

STAR OF THE SEA
The direct Latin translation of Star of the Sea is “Maris Stella”, which coincidently, is 

named after one of the schools here in Singapore. Mary is seen as the “guiding star” to 
Christ. Thus, we often ask Mother Mary for guidance in our prayers. 

QUEEN OF HEAVEN
If Jesus is our heavenly King, what does that make Mother Mary? A Queen, of course! 
After Mary was assumed to heaven, she was honoured as a queen due to her divine 

motherhood to Christ Jesus. This is one of the reasons why we ask her to intercede and 
pray for us in the Rosary. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
It is widely believed that Mary was free from original sin and therefore chosen to bear 
the child Jesus. A common misconception is that through this Immaculate Conception, 
Mary did not need a saviour. This is not true! Through the sins of Adam and Eve, all of 

us still need the blood of Christ to enter the gates of heaven.

EVER VIRGIN 
Catholics believe that Mary was a virgin before, during and even after the birth of Jesus. 

In many Christian icons, Mary’s perpetual virginity is signified by three stars that 
appear above her head. 

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL SUCCOUR
One of the most well-known and beloved icons of Our Lady, the artwork can be traced 

back to the 15th century. The artist hoped to portray Jesus contemplating the vision of 
his future Passion. It also depicts Jesus holding on to the hands of our Blessed Mother 
as he seeks comfort, having seen the instruments of crucifixion. Mother Mary is seen 

here as our guide to the redeemer. 


